
A lot of Decorated dura. Sal
ml Disiiei at ?f and ..( cts. oaf h.

Big I'. U fc'tllllN. At I V A III':.

Wi! notice that A lata Hlaokoni
of Mrnailtoji's tug coal operator.
If ft candidate for the nomination
of County Com rn Ian loner IU Hunt
Mgdon county.

Use DeWUt'a Litilu Early Ri-
ser, pleasant llttlo fills. They
are oay to lake. Sold bv TroutV
drug st.iro.

Rev. A V, Waldo, of Chambra
burg, will preach id the Presby-
terian church at Creen Hill on
next Babbalt) morning and at this
jilaci; in the evening.

Hiiikn VV. NTCD, ll i g h e s I

market price paid for heel bides,
liorso hides, wildcat skin, and
all kinds of KrcH? at Paul War-

ner's Tannery, McConnollsburtf.
I to . A. Drmkwater fa ihe name

of a Chicago Arm, and according
to an exch rjge, Drink water ia
the luistlm of the firm. The chaa
or, as it were.

A good lead and line horse for
sale. Age eleven. Weight 1250.

Kind and gentle Fearless of
anything. Guaranteed sound.
A good road horse. Inquire at
tiiis ollice.

HIDES. James Sipes it Sons
jay the highest market price
for bo.f hi ies at their butcher
shop in McConnollsburg, also
highest puce paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talhw.
. An exchange says thero are
two reus ns why some people
don't mmd their own busiuess.
One is that they haven't any
mind, and the other is that they
haven't any business.

DdWilt's Carlnlized Witch
Hazel Salve is best for cuts,
burns, boils, bruises and scratch
es. it is especially good for
piles. Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Thomas Ueeser, forme' ly a
Reading freight mau, who had an
arm am nutated at Chambers-bur-

Hospital a year ao, was
sentenced to "0 years in the peni
toutiary by the Carlisle courts
for killing aged Mrs. Gregg at
W'ormloysburg.

The trouble with most cough
remedies is that they Constipate
Konuedy s Laxative Cough Syrup
acta gently but promptly on the
bowels and at tbe same time it
atop the cough by soothiug tbe
throat and long irr itation. Clnl-dte- n

like it. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

J. C. Moueghan, of near Way-- n

isboro, split his head with an
axe while cutting wood on M:i
day afternoon at 3:.'50 o'clock.
The axe caught in a clothes line
and turned, striking him on the
head, the blade cutting a gash
several luches long.

Everything taken into the
stomach should be digested l'ullv
within a certain time. When
you feci that your stomach is not
la good order, that the food you
have eaten is not being digested,
take a good, natural digestanl
that will do the work tiie diges-
tive juices are not doing. The
best remedy Known to day for all
stomach troubles is Kodol, which
is guaranteed to give prompt re
lief. It is a natural dlgeatant;
it digests what you eat, it is
pleasaut to take and is sold here
bf Trout's drug store.

Just as soo i as you decide up-o-

the date of your sale, send it
to this ollice and bvve your sale
enterod In the Sale Register,
thus you hold the date. Every-
body reads the Newc, aud the
paper will do you more good to
advertising your sale than the
Lills. You can seud us the copy
for your bills later. No charge
for tho place in the register
when the bills are printed at the
News ollice.

At times when you don't feel
just right, when you have a bad
stomach, take something right
away that will assist digestion;
noj v. mothiug that will stimulate
for a time but something that
Hill positively do tho very woik
that the stomach perfoi ms under
ordinary and normal coalitions,
something that will make the
fo id digest. To do this you
must take a natural digeatant
li'.e Kojol K r Uysiopsia. Ko
dol is a scienlilic preparation of
vegetable acids with natural

aud contains the same
j lices found in a healthy stomach.
Each dose will digest more than
3,000 grains of r ood food. It la
sure to afford prompt relief; it
digests what you eat and is pleas-
ant to tike. Sold by Trout's
drug atom.

Political Cirds
NViV Tho Legislature

lb; A. K. Davis,

'ilor lounsliip.
rtattjeol to the .1 tni m of thi- - Dtamoiatfa

voters hi (he prlatfrf to ). In.'iil un
sm.irri.iy April II in H Voir support and
tul.i.Qc. s iliciteil 1 plriVe inyttlf to

Hit' n. , t Domluute.l

Phosphate.
0. B Starr at Throe Snngs,

'ia- - just re1' ived a rnrlond of
I'resh Test Fertilizer. Anyone
wanting it for oats 0n get it at
'he lowest price, and get it when
the:' need it It.

M'tch Rad Corn.

Tin OoM unsoasonalbe weather
it the tune the corn was matur-
ing and the rlnmpncss of the F.ll
and Winter in general have com
bined to make the matter of
keeping the cropa rather difficult
otte with many farmer it wjs
necessary to cut fodder before
much frost had fallen aud as a
consequence much of the corn
was put into shock before it was
really ripe,

When husked and placed in
the crib a great deal of the corn
was wet and soggy and much of
it his molded. The corn that
fortunately had to be left in the
shock on account oi bad weather
prevailing, is fouua to be far bet
ter condition. The fodder, too,
that had to be left out in the
fields until recently is much bet
ttr than that was hauled in earlier
in the Fall.

Marked for Dcalb.

"Three years ago 1 was marked
for death. A grave yard cougli
was tearing my lungs to pieces.
Doctors failed to help mo, aud
hope had Med, when my hjsband
got Dr. King's New Discovery,"
says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of Mac,
Ky. "The first dose helped me,
and improvement kept on until 1

had gained pounds in weight,
and my health was full 7 restor-
ed." This medicine holds the
woi Id's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat
diseases. It prevents pneumon-
ia. Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store. SOo aud 1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Water Cure.

Speaking of the dangers of ex-

cessive coffee drinking, an author
ity says nothing will so quickly
aud thoroughly take coffee from
the system as to driuk plenty of
water through the day. A half
an hour after break fast a glassful
should be drunk, and very soon
another glassful. Three should
be taken in this way through the
morning, not drinking any later
than half an hour before lunch-
eon. Half au hour after luncheon
the water cure may be begun
again until, from breakfast to
late dinner or supper, at least a
quart has been taken. In this
way the system is flushed and
much deleterious matter is re
moved in natural ways.

A 0AN0ER0US OPhRUION

ll the removal of the appendix by
a surgeon. No one who takes
Dr. King's New Life Pills is ever
objected to this frightful ordeal.

They work sc quietly youd.u't
feel them. They cure constipa
tion, headache, biliousness, aud
malaria. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

What Is A Man.

A 15" pound man contains the
constituents of 1,200 eggs.

There is enough gas Li him to
till a gasometer of gj,880 cuoic
feet.

The iron in fiim would make
four nails.

Seventy-liv- candles and a
large cake of soap could be made
of the fat in him.

He contains enough phosphorus
to make 8,003 boxes of matches.

Thero is enough hydrogen in
In ii to till a ballxm and carry
him up to the clouds.

The remaining constituents ol
his body would yield, if utilized,
six cruets of salt, a bowl of sugar,
aud ten gallons of water.

T.IIS IS WOXtH RbADINO.

Leo F. Zuhnski, of UH Gibsou
St , Huffalo, N. Y., Bays i "1 cur-
ed the most aunoyiug cold acre 1

ever had, with liueklen's Arnica
Salve. I applied this salve once
a day. for two days, "vhon every
trace of the sore was gone."
tleals all aores. Sold under guar-
antee at Trout's dm store. 25c

Salt Reenter.

Tufftday, February n, J. I.
I To""! Ii n.g 1 ii 'o' i'l Un-

real estate !.' 'Mrf V III 11

Witb i I. tie or 'i I r i i iwhtfj
deceased. S i.e. hi the uruUltM.
and beg Iat at l I'okiek p m.

Wednesday, IVirmrv (V,

M. Mi K liauoy, intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
l mile east i.f Huston to vn, hors-
es, cattie, sheep, hogs, fanning
implements, hay, grain, liouso
hold goods, (to. Sale begins at
ten o'clock. Ciedit 12 montiis.

Wednesday, February 10, John
l Hess, having aold his farm
and intending to remove from the
County, will sell at his co

in Thompson township, mile
south of Hesses Mill, horses, cit
tie, hogs, farming implements,
hay, corn fodder, rye, oats, corn,
potatoes, bacon household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit B months.

Tuesday, February 25, J. 11.
'

Fields intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence on the
S'.evons far. ii l milo west of Fort
Littleton on tho Clear Uidge
road, horses, cttle, hogs, sheep,
farming implements, grain,
household goods. &o. Sale be-- I

gins at in o'clock. A. L. Wible
auctioneer.

I Tuesday, March 3 Mrs. M.

F. MeNerling having disposed of
her farm aud intending to remove
to Kentucky, will sell at tier resi-

dence 1 mile northeast of Water-
fall on the road leading to Three
Springs, horses, cattle, farming
implement' , household goods. &c.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock p. m.

shai p. Credit one year.
Tuesday, March 10, J. W.

Souders will sell at Ins residence
on the Alex Patterson farm near
Cito, in Ayr township, horses,
cattle, hogs, farming implements,

c. , Sale begins at 10 o'clock,
j A. L. Wible auctioueer.

Tuesday, March 10, Henry
Grove will sell at Welsh Run,
Franklin county, a forty-hea-

herd of n gistered Short Horn
cattle, headed by Riclibaron Vice
roy, No. 210,458. See advertise
meut in another place in this pa
per.

Wednesday, March 11, George
W. Mock, mtendiug to quit farm
ing, will sell at his residence in
Path Valley, on the road leading
from Richmond to Fauuettsburg,
one mile cast of Metal, horses,
cattle, hosrs, sheep, and a large
lot of farming implements, some
household goods, Ac. Sale to
begin at 10 o'clock. Credit 11

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Si-u-d fur our MOllTOAOE INVESTMENT

'.'lltrt'LAK. wlm-- niton our unl.jiie pluu f
pluciui money on REAL, ESTATE lu PITTS-DUR-

HA EIKST Miiuiuaoes il per oent
to tin: Investor. All expounds pulil by the bor-
rower. We ueeepl of rMUtUSMr, of to

lo.ooti und over. We have the bitbest refer--
i which itppeur on circular. Over Vi

years In busiuess. Stud us your spire money
for Investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co ,

Semch ItOttft llankeri. taltll Willi
Farmers' Bank Bid., PITTSBUR0.

PUBLIC SALE
of

Registered Short Horn Cattle

to be sold
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1908

consisting of
FORTY HEAD HERD

headed by Richbaron Vice-
roy, 240,458.

At WELSH RUN
tranKiin county, fa., six
miles east of Mercersburg;
and eleven miles northwest
of Hagerstoivn. For fnrther
information, address the un-
dersigned,

HENRY GROVE,
Mercersburg, Pa.

R. F. D. No. 2.

For Sale.

A splendid driving mare, new
buggy, and new harness. The
mare is perfectly gentle, suited
especially for a lady to drive.
Itare chance. Gall on or address

John F. Johnson,
1 30 2t. Laidig, Pa.

$5 Reward.

The uudersined will pay tbe
abovo reward for iufortnation
that will lead to the arrest and
conviction of the person who
stole his bicycle from tbe City
Hotel last fall.

J. M. Kshklman.
Dig Cove Tannery.

St Pa.

1 908

T. J.
TnrWtfiCted choice Of Tbc Fluent Ladles' Catu anrl Eteftdjr-t-

wear Dress Skiit.i,

At
Clearance Sale of

nl your own I "i ice. Dress Ooodt, Ueilucetl Bargains in Lace and
Kmbroidery.

LADIES' SHOES

1908
Startling Bargain INews

Wiener,
Hancock., Maryland

Cost
MILLINERY

MISSES' SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies' Silk Sliirt Waists, white, light 'iliie, navy lilue, black, lirmvn,
and Hednced from 1.00 to :t."0. Yard' wide Dress Silks, all colors,
nt Mo a yard. SPECIAL I'ltlCKS have been marked now on a lot of
Fur Scaifs, Leather Hand-bag- Brooches, Tin Sets, Ladles' Neck-
wear, Belts, Gloves, etc.: Fascinators, Mittens, etc. Ladies' White
Corsets, Ladies' Drab Corsets, Ladies' and Misses' Knit ndcrvtear.

Ladies' Black Taffeta Heather Bloom Skirts.
WHITE SALE

Muslin 1'ii'lerwear, India l.inen, Persian Lawn, Dotted Swiss, Mad-

ras, India Muslin, Cambric.

All thelatest Butterick Patterns in Stock.
On Sale -- 1908 January No. DELINEATOR.

Merry Xmas!
HappyNewYear

Yes .' you should be merry and happy to know
that you can buy Xmas presents, such as

Parlor Stands at 75 c, $1.00. $1.50, $1.75, up to $5.
fVood Rockers at $1.25, $1.7 5, $2, $2 50. $3, up to

4.50.
Reed Rockers at $3.25, $3.75, $4.50, $5, $5.75 and

$6 60.
Buy the baby a High Chair or Rocker at $1 up to $2.25,
Andyour lady friend a fVritmg Desk at $6.25 and $14.

H ive you seen our line of Picture Frames Mnd Framed Pictures J

Well, they aro great, at 75c, ifl.OO, $1.10, 11.86, up to2.2j. Hue 'em.
Mirrors at Cue, !)3c, $1.26, $4.25, $6.00, and $6.00.
Princess Dresser with 18x40 mirror, $14.00.
White Enamel Dresser aud Wash Stand, $20.00.
Couches, $0 26 j $14.00; and in Leather, $10 00.
Hall Packs, $7.ri0 and $9.00. Costumers, 75o. Towel Racks, 7.')C.

All the above mentioned, aud more too, you can get at

Thos. B. Stevens & Son

FURNITURE STORE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

t i

Sj BOOKKEEPING.
,i
;

J;
Open All The Year,

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

I The Tri-Stat- e Business College I
'A--

m SHORTHAND.
9

:

I

Cumberland, Md.

YPEfVRITING

DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER
NEUROLOGIST,

DRUG LESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate of McCormick Neurological College, Chicago, 111.

Analysis or eauses of human ills. Datients taucut how treat themselves.Chemical deranr menu, Mechanical disorders reached
by ehomis!,ry diet, -- othorapy, manual therapy,

Uelief from eyo strain.
Specialist nervous diseases, chronic aliments, eye defects.

Corospjndeuce solicited, No treatment by mail.
On ICK 53 SO. MAIN ST., CHAMBKHSBUIU!, PA.

Member Association of ndepeudent Doctors.

i Fulion County Bank. I

3 lr Cent.
(OKGANI.KU

Interest Depo.lt.
This old and well known Financial Institution now

permanently located Its new room the A. U. build-la-

Large additions have been made the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number f Stockholders has been increased FIF-TKF.-

which Rives all depositors a socurlty of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Ilank does a OENKRAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
und friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
p McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier,
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF m'COlNINELLSBURC, R.
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.

OUR TOTAL RESOURCES are notr 190.-OO- O.

OO, and our surplus and undivided profits
are $2500.00.

fVe im'ite your particular attention to these
items ofour condition, for the amount of business
as transacted by a bank, indicates the confidence
oj a communiiy in its stability, and the surplus and
undivided profits exhibit its prosperity.

Our business is banking, and our efforts are
directed toward that alone.

LET US SERVE YOU.

LEWIS H. WIBLE, FRANK P. LYNCH.
PRESIDENT. ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

To

MERniL V.'. N AC
CtlHTt,

FRANK HENRY.
ASST.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. 8IPES. JNO A. HENRY,
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRIlSSINdEfl. R.M.KENDALL. W. KIRK.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
BI6 UNDERSELLING STORE

We still have a few

on Hands, which we will close out at

HALF PRICE

AND
SOUIi ETC.

MRS. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg.

Postoffice.

BARGAINS
AT

J. K. Johnston's.
The greatest BARGAINS ever

.ft CLOTHING. OVER-
COATS, PANTS, and

UNDERWEAR.

WOMEN'S COATS--A Grea

We did not a coat last
and not carry one over

this So now isyour

Opportunity
for a BARGAIN.

SHOES SHOES
Felt Skirts,

Goods, a few Furs,
and Mittens, Hats
end Caps.

BARGAINS
J.K.JOHNSTON
McConnellsburg, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

Kodol
FOB INDIGESTIONKiLIEVKS STOMACH, BELCHING.

A. F.

Opposite

shewn
MEN'S

CORD

Opportunity
carry from

season, WILL
season.

Rubber Goods, Boots,
Dress Hose,

Glomes

DYSPEPSIA.

CI I

B.

P.

5.

anteedy StlUhdlen or Mony
If. f ii, li,u tv... ttjIr'Uul u II lb Uttllu of U.ulnl v..u ..... u. I...

Iirimrlul yuu. will rfuuit yo.ir Ulan, try KtHlH I..I.. n ItiU iru.r.11I Ii! f.ut t.n ,gi II.. Iiilluwlbtr. in .. nt II tu tbk dwlr At the tlmv uf
If II lu - tu Mll.ljr v.. a. rklurn lm U.ul. oontalnliiv ouM thlnl uf tit. uilklu.

w ub ....... nutu ".'mi luu "111,111 ll. ,IU W. Will rUIUIlll I our 1... .... y

U.WITT COMPANY, CHICAOO,'

For Sale at Trcut'sDrug 8toro.

CASHIER.

uar Your Back.

til 11 in ui r
E. C. (IX lU.


